
FEBRUARY 28, 1990 

The Board of County Commissioners, Manatee County, Florida, met in 

SPECIAL SESSION in the Administrative Center, 1112 Manatee Avenue West, 

Bradenton, Florida, Wednesday, February 28, 1990 at 4:07 p.m. 

Present were Commissioners: 

Patricia M. Glass, Chairman 

Kathy A. Snell, Vice-chairman 

Maxine M. Hooper, Chairman Pro Tern 

Absent were Commissioners: 

Edward W. Chance 

Kent G. Chetlain 

Also present wera: " 
. 

David Rc-thfuss, Assistant County Administrator 

H. Hamilton Rice, Jr., County Attorney 

Susan G. French, D°puty Clerk, representing 

R. B. '.Shore, Clerk of Circuit Court 

Representatives of the various news media were present. 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Glass. 

BEACH BOYS - BEACH CONCERT 

The Chairman advised that D^Anca Productions, Inc. requested Board 

approval (2/27/90) to stage a "Beautify the Beach" concert and 

festival featuring the Beach Boys, Saturday, June 30, 1990 at 

Coquina Beach. 

Since participation of the municipalities is necessary, this special 

meeting was called to address questions/concerns of agencies 

involved. 

Ed Mulock, Attorney representing D^Anca Productions, Inc., stated 

the purpose of the concert is to obtain funds for beach 

renourishment and beautification with proceeds being divided between 

the island cities. 

He addressed concerns of alcoholic beverages/closing bars; crowd 

control; legal approval; displacement of beach users; parking; 

transportation shuttles; prohibiting coolers and chairs; food 

availability; beach concessions; closing Longboat Key bridge, etc. 

Rick Maddox, Holmes Beach Chief of Police, stated that displacement 

of beachgoers could be dealt with and the advertised limited ticket 

sales would help control people coming to the gate. Police could 

control persons leaving and returning to the area. 

Diane D^Anca, D^Anca Productions, Inc., stated there would be public 

service announcements advising of limited tickets and concert 

policy. She stated the isolated beach location provides for a more 

controlled environment and that additional law enforcement officers 

would be provided. 

Mayor Hart Wurzburg, Longboat Key, spoke in opposition and 

addressed items of concern in memo (2/28/90) from Chief of Police, 

Wayne McCammon: public health/safety, drugs/alcohol, inconvenience, 

vandalism, impact on tourism and the small monetary benefit. The 

memo was submitted by Chief McCammon. 

Mayor Ray Simches, Anna Maria, advised that Anna Maria Commissioners 

did not vote conceptual approval of the plan and there had been no 

communication with municipalities as to division of funds. 
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Mayor Don Olmstead, Palmetto and Chairman of the League of Cities, 

stated the League approved the plan in concept, however, did not 

have all of the details. 

Mayor Katie Pierola, Bradenton Beach, requested the municipalities 

cooperate in this endeavor to raise funds for Bradenton Beach 

beautification and beach restoration. 

Mayor Marguerite Thompson, Holmes Beach, questioned whether transit 

would be in service and the shuttle plan for residents. 

Ms. D^Anca advised that bus and shuttle services would be available. 

Charles Loiselle, Longboat Key Commissioner, stated the 

infrastructure is not in place to handle this type of event. He 

requested the project be dropped unless cities approve unanimously. 

George McKay, Anna Maria Commissioner, questioned the economic 

impact if held inland, traffic and supplementing law enforcement. 

Avery Gould, Flamingo Cay resident, requested denial of beach use. 

Discussion: Designation of primary agency; approval of cities; food 

availability; beach concessions; liability; division of the funds; 

Holmes Beach Airport parking; alternative facilities; Sheriff*s 

approval of additional deputies; indemnification; roads to be 

closed; use County fairgrounds; previous Palmetto Beach Boy concert 

loss, etc. 

Mike Star, Holmes Beach resident, spoke in favor. 

Tom Chancey, Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT), advised 

that State roads could be closed, upon application from and approval 

of the affected jurisdictions and liability being exculpated from 

the State. He stated that FDOT would provide public information 

signage to alleviate confusion. 

The Chairman requested the town councils meet with Ms. D^Anca to 

address concerns, make a final decision and return to the Board as 

soon as possible. She stated the need for concurrency of the island 

cities and would appreciate concurrence from Bradenton and Palmetto. 

MEETING ADJOURNED 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
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